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Abstract: The main operation of the paper is to explore the reasons of women entrepreneurs to launch the firm 

and the problems faced by them in and around the business world.  A case study is conducted with a sample of 
120 women entrepreneurs of Salem district of Tamil Nadu. A well-defined questionnaire is used to collect the 

data.  The study finds that the women entrepreneurs are in a position to seek appropriate training progress and 

the bank finance may further be extended and the governmental support to enrich their market to global. Both 

the central and state governments have to come forward to give helping hand to those women entrepreneurs 

who facing problem. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
An entrepreneur is a person with a dream, originality and daring, who acts as the boss, who decides as 

to how the commercial organization shall run, who co-ordinates all activities or other factors of production, who 

anticipates the future trend of demand and prices of products. 

An entrepreneur is one of the important segments of economic growth. Basically he is a person 

responsible for setting up a business or an enterprise. In fact, he is one who has the initiative, skill for innovation 

and who looks for high achievements. He is a catalytic agent of change and works for the good of people. He 

puts up new green-field projects that create wealth, open up many employment opportunities and leads to the 
growth of other sectors. 

Statement of the Problem  

Every individual wants to get money, for that they need to start their own business or getting job from 

others. “A Study of Women Entrepreneurs in Salem District” is helps to know the reasons to become an 

entrepreneur and the problems faced by the women entrepreneur and the requirements for the women 

entrepreneur to develop their financial status as well as the nation. 

Objectives of the Study  

The following are the objectives of the present study. 

1. To analyze about the reasons to become a women entrepreneur. 

2. To know the problems faced by women entrepreneur in Salem district. 

3. To identify the Skills required for women entrepreneur. 

 

II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 The data relevant for this research work have to be collected form primary sources. The collected 

information will be tabulated, and analyzed and interpreted by using percentage. This information has been 

analyzed for preparing the paper extensively. The primary information has been collected directly from the 

Respondents of Salem district .A well structured interview schedule was prepared and used to collect the 

primary data.  

Limitations of the Study 

The present study is subject to the following limitations: 

1. Due to time and economic constraints of the researcher, the study is confined to 120 women 
entrepreneurs only.  

2. The study is conducted in Salem District only. 

Table1: Reasons to Become Entrepreneurs 

S.NO REASONS RESPONDENTS PERCENTAGE 

1. Earn money 40 33 

2. Spend more  time with family 20 16 

3. Contribute to the society 15 13 

4. Serve as Role Model 30 25 

5. Control over work place 15 13 

 Total 120 100 

Source: Primary Data 
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Table2: Problems Faced by Women Entrepreneurs 

S.NO PROBLEMS RESPONDENTS PERCENTAGE 

1. Financial Problem 42 35 

2. Competition 26 22 

3. Sex discrimination 23 19 

4. Limited mobility 12 10 

5. Family restriction 17 14 

 Total 120 100 

Source: Primary Data 

Factor Analysis  

The collected data have been analyzed by making use of Factor analysis. 

Table3: KMO and Bartlett's Test 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. .803 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square 2749.15 

df 28 

Sig. .000 

To ascertain prominent skills required for women entrepreneur’s success, factor analysis is employed. 

The following table demonstrates the facets of skill sets that are believed to be important by entrepreneurs. In 

order to ascertain whether data is fit for employing factor analysis, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett’s 
Test of   Sphericity have been employed. The result of KMO and Bartlett’s Test is found greater than 0.70. 

Hence, the collected data is fit for employing factor analysis. Further, the large values of Bartlett’s sphercity test 

(2749.15, df: 28, Sig=0.000) and KMO statistics (0.968) indicated the appropriateness of factor analysis. 

Table4: Skill Sets for Successful Women Entrepreneurs 

Skill Sets 1 2 3 4 

Group Skills 0.036 -0.014 0.012 0.947 

Technical Skills 0.861 0.078 -0.038 -0.022 

Business Skills -0.076 0.184 0.753 0.276 

Entrepreneurial Skills  0.871 -0.032 0.041 0.051 

Behavioral Skills -0.076 0.192 -0.773 0.203 

Communication Skills  0.055 0.765 -0.191 -0.012 

Listening Skills  0.002 -0.548 0.021 -0.067 

Soft Skills 0.003 0.783 0.328 -0.090 

Eigen Values 1.546 1.411 1.168 1.025 

% of Variance 19.322 17.635 14.599 12.808 

Cumulative % of Variance 19.322 36.957 51.556 64.363 

Four factors are identified by locating Eigen values greater than unity. Skill requirements for a 

Successful Entrepreneur which have a component loading of 0.7 and above are said to be significant Skill 

factors that enhance Successful Entrepreneur. From the rotated component matrix it can be seen that “Technical 

Skills” and “Entrepreneurial Skills” have a component loading of 0.7 and above. Hence, these two variables 

form first factor. In the second factor, “Communication Skills”, and “Soft Skills” are found to be significant. In 

the third factor, “Business Skills” are found to be significant. In the Fourth factor, “Group Skills” are found to 

be significant.  
Factor one contributes to a tune of 19.322 per cent towards Skill requirements for a successful 

entrepreneur. The other factor contributes namely, 17.635, 14.599 and 12.808 towards Successful Entrepreneur. 

The total cumulative percentage of satisfaction by these seven factors towards customer satisfaction is 64.363 

per cent. 

Suggestions 

Government and Non-Government Officials initiate necessary steps to augment entrepreneurial skills 

in the midst of women entrepreneurs by arranging entrepreneurial training programmes then and there.  

However, owing to poor publicity on training programmes offered by Government agencies, only a very few 

entrepreneurs have participated in training programmes. Hence, it is suggested that wider publicity may be 

arranged pertaining to training programme organized. Thereby, more women entrepreneurs may avail the 

facility of attending the entrepreneurial development programmes and get benefited.  

Entrepreneurs are comfortable relating to other people; they easily create rapport and are at least more 
extroverted than they are introverted. These factors help Entrepreneur seem approachable, likeable, and 

comfortable in their position. Those qualities contribute to staff wanting to interact with their leader. They also 

help motivate employees to do a better job. 
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III. CONCLUSION 
 The present study has identified that the women entrepreneurs suffer a lot due to poor access to 

finance, stiff competition and sex discrimination etc. even though they are facing many problems the main 

reason behind to become an entrepreneur  is to earn money and also be an role model to the society. Most of the 
entrepreneurs are expecting that both the governments help to increase the financial assistance and providing 

concession to the tax rates.  And also the Government needs to encourage more to increase the national income. 
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